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Independent Is prepared to supply its
readers with the books at that figure.
Address all orders to The Independ-
ent, Lincoln, Neb.

on the part of Individuals; and that
government is a pauper and can not

produce worth or value, as It Is gen-

erally expressed, and is dependent on
the wealth of individuals Tor its own

finances. So it la obvious that to show
how government may control money, a
arst requisite is to show the necessity
of such control.

Ikw few there are who realize that
government is the relied-o- n baening of
all credit. If one has credit with the
mouey loaner it Is because the govern-
ment backs one In his claims on prop-

erty and will back the loaner in any
lien on such property which the bor-

rower may give to secure the leaner.
Sole dependence Is had on government
for effective reliability back of. all
credit on the books of banks, which
credit is serving constantly at' a me-

dium of exchange, such croiiit would

always be reliable. But very much of
such credit originates with the banks
Instead of originating with the govern- -

demn, no Just man oppose, no patriot
distrust; it is a cause for waich any
pure woman can pray, any brave man
die. We are not split up and pulled in
opposite directions by diffe-enc- e of
opinion. In conviction we are all alike.
In purpose we all agree. The bame
yard-stic- k measures the populist every-
where for our party was based upon
political education. Come with us!
We deserve your confidence. Our prin-
ciples have stood the test of defeat.
Our faith Is that which does not de-

pend upon office to feed ,it. It is a
part of our lives and we gloiy in it,
regardless of how the multitude votes.
Jeffersonians everywhere! Lit us get
together. Brothers in action. Divisions
are what plutocracy wants; unity is
what democracy must have. Begin
now the great movement which wiil
bring you victory In 1908."

Those are the patriotic w;rds of
Thomas E. Watson. No man ever de-

clared a nobler purpose. The Inde-

pendent has published all of Mr, Wat-
son's speeches and will spare no money
or effort to support him In hid gallant
battle for reform. It will' champion
the cause of the plain people. U is one
fortress that plutocracy can njver buy
or conquer. It will never surrender,
and if forced to defeat it "will go
down in the glory and storm of battle
with every man at his post and the
populist flag flying to the last." '

Connecticut PouIii
The opportune appearance of T. P.

lltynder, the editor of the Echo, in Con- -

rnecticut, started a Watson and Tibbies
(ball rolling which is liable to open the

'
way for the permanent establishment
'of a new party In Connecticut und it

! iis needless to say it will be a people'
(party in the truest sense of the word

. for there is no room for another capi- -'

Statistic party in this state. The re- -'

(publican party openly declare in lavor
of special privileges and is the nurse
mother of the trusts. The so-call- ed

democratic party of today is a vigor-
ous co-wor- machine guided by even

worse influences, consequently there is

in the political world actual need of a
new paity whose aim shall be a lair
field for all.

In Connecticut the alignment of the
'

republican and democratic parties is
'

made up, and in every one o their
: constituent parts the similarity i4 great

enough to make it a virtually impos-

sibility to distinguish between tile two.

No true believer in equal rights tan
. support either one, and the biluation

narrows down to a strong feellug of re-

spect for' the Tom Watson ticket and
many wishes for its success, Hut we

Jack information and to know how to

crystal izo the sentiment which is

known to exist, and if guided, into the

right channels would ,J$4P:
jority power in Connect,

We need a' full coir lament of polit-
ical propaganda, not money to pay

legitimate and una' Idable- - expenses
and no more, speaHeJ who, will make
the situation, clear m& literature for
home instruction a..d reference. In

"
due time these will be furnished. and
then the untutorec instinct which

shuns both of the M parties will sup-porW- he

new men a honest measures
that will finally becme the nucleus of
a political party mX will favor equal

rights for nil;;, r--

The leaders becK 1 the real issue as

Some Tonto Recipes
Broiled Tomatoes. Split solid to-

matoes into halves; place them on a
boiler, skin-sid- e down, and broil slow-

ly for fifteen minutes; dust with salt
and pepper, and put over them a lit-

tle butter. To be eaten at once.
Boiled Tomatoes. Throw small,

solid tomattoes Into a kettle of boiling
water; boil rapidly for ten minutes;
lift with a skimmer and dish each
onto a heated saucer. , Open the cen-

ter of each with a fork, put in a bit of
butter, a little salt and pepper, and
serve

, at once. This is a breakfast
dish. Mrs. S. T. Rorer.

Green Tomatoes and Onions. Slice
green tomatoes without peeling, and
put into a hot skillet which ha3 been
buttered; add a layer of sliced onions,"
then tomatoes, repeating until the
skillet Ja filled. When all Is cooked
tender, turn into a hot dish and serve;
to be cooked In the oven.

Fried Tomatoes. Slice large toma-
toes Into three slices, rub with flour,
fry in hot butter, browning on both
sides. Dress with a sauce made of
cream, butter and seasoning. Serve
hot. .

Tomato Sauce. Slice two large on-

ions and boil until well done; add one
quart of tomatoes, fresh or canned,
three tablespoonfuls of sugar, pepper

slajfto taste; cook well for twen-

ty minutes" tne rab.,th rough- - o colan-
der rhirn in the stove and let com
1,0 a DOM, anu auu one iwaiaiwuuiui
corn Starcji wet with a little water,
also a piece of butter the size of a
walnut, , .... .

LINSEED OIL PAINT
Guaranteed For live Years.

, jf , t , , .

It will be to your advantage If

you get our price list and color
cards before you buy your paint. ,

We can save you money. We give
s

a written guarantee with every
order. v,;

,
. :; .; '

Special attention given to paint- -
ers and contractors trade. Write '..

us today. ,, . ,

Jjf '

Long Distance Phones 474 and 2474
305-30- 9 O Street

Lincoln. , Nebraska.

80 PER CEHT OF ONE FARE

FOR

ROUND TRIP
ON

OCTOBER llth and NOVEMBER 1 5th
TO

Nearly alt points in MlShlbOIlTI,
LOUISIANA. A I .A HAM A, FLORIDA,
KENTUCKY, ULOUUIA, TKNNKS-SK- B.

NORTH CAROLINA, SOUTH
CAROLINA ANU YllUilNIA.

Limit 21 days Liberal stopovers al-

lowed,
A Bli.LNDIO OITOUTL'NITY TO

INVLHTIOATU FARM LANIM IN
Till: BOUTIL

If you will call on or write tun, I
will cheerfully f.tvo you full inform
ilou rriii dint rust of ticket, routes,
rmuiet lions, tte. Do It now,

V. II. HlllLU PUt, raw. Ait,
111, Cent. It, H., Omahii, Net,

1102 I'arnum KU

ment, and for which the government
assumes no reliability. Hence its hocus-

-pocus characteristic.
Most people have yet to learn that

the medium of exchange, in this coun-

try at least, is credit exclusively and
that said credit should all of it origi-
nate with the government and be made
good by the government. '

If individuals must go in debt, other
JjjjvUIuala a creditors must, not be
aliowcff t8 iraaAat-th- e mediuPi of ex
change by means of sucalfcdfo6ef as,. J

but it must practically Issue all terms
of credit that are to serve as a me-

dium of exchange. In no otter way
can the medium of exchange be made
"permanently effective and its volume
be governed.

There Is no; tool more important to
civilization than is a medium of ex-

change. There fa., nothing . better to
serve as a medium of exchange than
well guarded" and well fortified credit:
But when one makes an exchange for
credit, or mi evidence of credit, he
should b? assured the same is as good
as the government can produce

' and
that In this country is as good as can
be produced anywhere. The idea of
allowing individuals to create at pleas-
ure credit that is to serve asa medium
of exchange or of allowing individuals
to control government credit that Is
to thus serve is tolerated only because
of the mos stupid ignorance where en-

lightenment is of first Important,
We can not turn the searchlight on

this subject any too soon.
- A. F. ALLEN.

,V Inland, Kan.
(Mr. Allen's remarks would Indicate

that he has bank notes In mind when
he speaks of 'c'redlt" created by in-

dividuals and used as a medium of ex-

change. If he will tank a moment, he
must see that by far the lahre3t Dart
of bank credit Is in the form of ledger
acOiw, 'ria this, too, perrorms tne
nart of monev ''io'fcfcttfcrnJ this, would
require the abolition of private VaiAS
of deposit so-ean- ea ana necessitate
the government "going into the bank-
ing business." Read Albert Griffin's
Hocus Pocus Money Book." and cet

the meat of this question. De France.)

Keep Up The Fight
Victory in 1908 that's what we can

have if every man will do hl3 part. In
his noble and patriotic address at
Houston, Texas, our gallant leader
sounded the call to arms for the great
contest of 1908. Think of the sacri
fice of time and money and to.'l that
he has given for the cause of justice;
think of the fact that he has given it
all without the hone or possibility of
reward; battling against featful odds
for your interest and for the cause of
humanity. Will you help him in this
contest? Will you join In rcuecming
this land from plutocratic rule and for
the of a government
of the people, by the people, and for
the people?

With such a leader as Tow 'Watson
there need be no fear of the result. If
defeated this time, like truth- - crushed
to earth, he will rho again to tight
the battle k.!der, fiercer than ever be-

fore. In his soul stlrrint? aj pent for
rupport and lie nays:

"Lit no num think our cairamian
will closu with the November ejection,
It will have just begun, It inu&t not
Hlop. can not stop, shall not stop,
until our purpose in accomplished. Our
principle must bo enacted H,wo liw.
Our reform must be put In practice
The tyrannical rule of the corpora
turn mut 10 overthrown, JeffMnonUn
tiemoeraey imiHt H made it pre me,

popular noverelgnlty must asatn bt
crowned -t- hd uly tuonarca bfo
whoHo throne the American people will
ever rntiHent to bend tb kne without
itnery discontent nd rontnt fierce
diir to throw off t!i yoke,

The purpose which tnrite tit I

one whtch no rood mai nhould con

It Is your fight and it is your
that will .bring

victory tq tdprrtintubfunDrJ a"'1 the
blessings 'of liberty and Justice 'frtlw
human race. Thousands are ready to
Join our ranks when they understand
our principles. 4,v ,

- i;
Educationpopulist education 13 the

first essential for success, We think
you will agree that there la no better
educator jthan The Independent. As
the national paper of the people's party
it should have the patronage of every
populist No soldier can .fight a f,ood
fight, unless he has the proper equip-
ment. No reformer can. do hli w hole
duty for the cause unless he , keeps in
touch with what populists ate doing
everywhere. He must know vhcre to
strike, when to , strike and how to
striker-read- y to move shoulder to
shoulder.with his brothers in the ranks
with a solid front against plutocratic
intrenehments. - r

Yo i have helped In the past add we
are counting ' on your continued" sup
port. Push the educational work.
Every reader of The Independent soon
becomes a valiant soldier for reform.
Get every populist Jn your, county to
subscribe for and read The Independ-
ent. To make the work easy we have
made a special' rate for educational
Subscriptions, FIVE MONTI lb FOR
25c. , . ':- - -. V

Through the generous assistance of
our readers we are pushing the Edu-

cational work In everj county in the
United i States. - With Iheir help we
fihaJLpush! the organization work vig
orously durt&s wfi.nxt four years and
with a leader like WaWouwfiir?.
will be ours In 1908.

TOM WATSON'S BOOKS

Many . readers know . that Hon.
Thomas E, Watson, people's party
candidate, for president, is an author
of the highest rank. At this time his
histories and books are especially in
teresting. His history of Franco is
the story of a people, not of their
rulers only. It is fascinating reading
and every, admirer . o Mr. Watson
should have a copy In his library. To
read it is to be convinced of the gen-
uine sympathy the author has for the
welfare of the plain people.

Mr. Watson's treatment of history
is from ft new and - entirely modem
point of view. The welMincwn poli-
tical leader Kays iu his preface that
at has, been hbs purpose to lay before
his readers "a clear narrative of the
gradual development of a great peo-
ple to note the varying forms
of government, to trace the ancient
origins of modern laws and customs,
to mark the encroachments of abso-
lutism upon popular lights, to de-

scribe the long continued struggle of
the many to throw off the yoke of the
few, to emphasize the corrupting In-

fluence of the union between church
and state; to Illustrate once more the
blighting effect of puperntltlon, ig-

norance, blind ubc'MiccS unjust lawn,
confiscation under TV diftguNe of tin
e mal taxes, and a ytemntlo plunder
year by year of the weaker claaae by
the utronger." The author I In very
keen sympathy with th max of the
people, and for the flrat ttm w hav
the historical point of vtew of tht
laborer and mechanic told in a itylo
that la bhl, racy and unconventional,
It u a vigorou and democratic pr
enttttion of history.
The Wory of lrance" U a two.

volumfl work and retails at fj.OO. Tht

best they can. Th 1 publicans by wk
of prosperity wht they reasoa is be- -

stowed on the cou ffry by the gracs ana
favor of the r tiblican pany-i-ne

Homwrol a hv fall of official corruption
which the, ay rian only be avoided

by a democratic! administration, ah
of them speak softly of the high tariff
on trust made ifods, asset currency,
the eiEht-hC!- ir kfrf the election of all
officials byrrote, the universal

haul bill C- -t rorce every nuuuu
to adopt uKiersal tariffrate; In

fact they ?kre Ciut on every question
where special r jvilcges for organized
capital are ltt to be disturbed by
righteous legii ilou in favor of equal
rights for alUnd it is just here that
opportunity taf usefulness comes lo the
populist parft? They are - not en
tangled hy stances with trust pro-

moters, or, Wat.: interests, while
on the other hand, every'lutTi'wr car
ries a free lance which ne can nse in
his struggle for equal rights. They
should organize in every town in the
United States and Jet their magnet
draw to its center every voter who

really believes that all men are created
free and equal. '

T. L. THOMAS,
Chairman Connecticut Populist Tarty.

Bristol, Conn. . '

How Sha.ll Government Control
Money

Editor Independent: The' answer to
this question is easy and yet it id dif:
ficiilt. I might answer in short, con-

trol it as the money syndicate now
controls it; besides government has
the taxing power.

But the answer to this question is
dilhcult becauxe so few people realize
the necessity of government control of
our money. This phase of the mouey
question has not been agitated. It has
not been noticed even. We! ha to paid
attention a& to what should constitute
money and some attention as to who
should iiisuG the same; but rr girding
the vital question as to who should
control money, the world in general
has thus far been entirely neglectful.

There are so many who have yet to
loam that money is really controlled
by a combine of some kind. J.ieh one
realizes that he controls what mouey
la in his possession and each knows
that the name privilege extends, to
every other individual rcganting what
money each may powemr, a.id that
the volume of the circulating milium
may yet be controlled by parue who
are orRanid for that duhmmc. Is lo
ft great majority a novel it not an
absurd idea.

Again, them are nevera! Iti j that
are Inculcated by modem economic
writers that must b combated among
which is hitrrout for mono to rrivatw

artlea; abtolut ownership of money

M DID FAVORITE SONGS. lht

C J. Mum, Ptuu Wft,


